
1 fi..tfnt
The ir.mrrecto chlfs hfr will notify
r constituent In various psrts of th

rrpuhMc nl It It that within a
rlt all umi will have bfn laid down

In the republic
It In' not believed that an nir to

the proposals of the Insurrectos, which
will he completed late this afternoon, will
be received before tomorrow, a It la re-

ported here that President T'laa la slightly
:,1 from an absceni of the Jaw and may not
be able to confer with hla cabinet advisers
un;ll tomorrow morning.

r.etidea the portfolio of war. Justice
and pobernatlon In the presidential cab-
ins. It was said today the Insurrectos
would name governors for tha following
Com teen Mate:

Chihuahua, Honor, ftlnaloa, Zacatecaa,
C'oahuila, Yucatan, Tlexcala, Purango.
HI'algo, Puebla, Ouenajuata, Ouerrero,
Morelea and Jalisco or Tabasco.

'i, too," said Provllonal President Ma-cler- o

at noon today, ' tm dealroua of hav-in- ;

all the principal conditions of peace
submitted and agreed upon before declar-
ing a general armistice."

It was reiterated fier the cabinet meet-In-s

tortay that followed the telegraphic
agreement upon the principal condition
an armistice would b declared to laat un-

til tho foinial peace pact hall be signed.
Indications at noon today were that It
mlht take t least another day befor"
tr.e rebels would submit their final

Knma flight 'discord among the
leader was apparent, but Provisional
lTfuldent Madero's influence for harmony,
tl la believed, will prevent hltchea.

Ulaa Cabinet Meet In;.
MEXICO CITI. Alay Mln-'tt- er

de la Barra declares that peace nego-tlallot- is

between the government and the
rebels doubtlet will reach a definite and
favorable result at today' cabinet meet-
ing.

It la hoped than an armistice will be
before the end of the day.

Finance Minister Llmantour was not
QUte to sanguine a hi colleague In the
ministry this morning, tie said that the
to--

, e.nment had the greatest desire to con-cu-ds

a peace agreement, but among the
I'.emand of the rebels are some contrary
to the dignity of the government and the
pretldent.

Nevertheless Senor Llmantour believed
that peace would be arranged.

Phould the present negotiation fall It I

rrrw-.de- d as not unlikely that the city will
be cut off soon from the outside world.
With the occupation of Valles, a town on
tho fatttptco branch of the National Rai-
lway, yesterday, the rebel now control
tha railway In three direction out of San
I.u'ft l'otosl; to the north aa far as Saltlllo
tn C'oahulla, cast to Tamplco In southeast
Tamauilpas, and west to Agus Callentes In
tii state of Agus Callentes. However, no
if.'ort has so far been made to Interfere
with trafflo on these line.

An Interruption of the Tamplco Una
wentd mean the cutting off of fuel supply
lo il consumers.

l advice from Guadalajara relate a
battle at Magdalene, atate of Jallsoo. Three
hundred rebels were attacked by 100 rurales
and state troops. The revolutionist were
routed, and according to reports their com-

mander and ten men were killed. The
Government lot five men.

Fight Expected Near Bar: Paea.
EAGLE PASS, Tex., May

by 100 federal cavalrymen who came In
during the night, (he federal garrison at
VIUUWJ 4 uiiiiiu I mm , , j am iw a . wa

from, ihlm rtleee veaterilav nrenared to
fight If the two band of rebel reported
within twelve mile of the town attack
them.

The predicted rebel attack did not show
sign of materialisation last night, but

refugees streamed into Eagle Pas until
now there are 2.000 of them here.

Condra to Talk Here
on Conservation

Will Tell Eeal Estate Exchange of
the Natural Resource of

Nebraska.

Prof George E. Condra. the widely gnown
conservation specialist, will deliver an ad-

dress to the members of the Omaha Real
Estate exchange on Hay Si. according to
advices read at the noon luncheon Wednes-
day. . Prof. Condra will take the subject of
conservation of the natural resources of
Nebraska and hi addree will be of more
than ordinary interest. ,

At Wednesday' meeting President. C. C.
,Oeorg announced to the exchange that the
Young Women' Christian association had
started on a campaign to raise 160,000 by
June 1 to pay off the Indebtedness on Its
building and he urged that the Individual
members of the exchange lend their help
toward the movement. Stating that It 1 a
worthy cause, he declared that It I the
duty of Omaha to pay off the lndebtedneaa.
Among other the Peter Trust company
and Payne V Slater have donated S500 each.
Mr. George A. Joslyn has promised to
g'.ve the last 15,000 needed to complete the
150,000.

John S. Knox, a former Omahan and
member of the exchange, wa a guest at
the luncheon. He ha been located In Los
Angeles for about six years and la her on
bualnesa. He told of real estate and other
condition In hi borne city, declaring that
there are no signs of depression there.

Jay Burns Talks
to Master Bakers

(Omaha Man, in Address at Iowa Con

vention, Says Goods Should Be
Sold in Packages.

BIOUX CITY May Tele
gram.) Jay Burns. Omaha, In an addree
to the Iowa Master Bakera' association
today urged bakers to Mil all goods In
packages Intimating that the baker would
be the next to receive the attention of the
pure food reformers. M. R. Mulgrew of
Jjubuque, and J. 8choutn. Keokuk, are
rivals for the presidency. Des Molne and
Otlumw both seek the meeting.

The baker are guest of
Henry Met at hla country home this
afternoon.

A Crnel Mistake
I to neglect a cold or cough. Dr. King'
New Discovery cures them and prevents
consumption. 50c and tl.OO. For sale by
Ueaton Drug Co.

WALT HAM
WATCH

IT you would make'Vour watch
a lasting investment buy a
Waltham adjusted to tempera-
ture and five positions,

Any Jeweler win supply you fw
"If i Tioit Ton Omud a

V HaKAus.
SiataWriptUoU.

Gifv X. Al" TCH CO. y A?
JXOJNL !. BUS.

FORTY THOUSAND HOMELESS

Twelve Thousand Buildings Destroyed
by Fire at Kirin, China.

MONEY LOSS TWENTY MILLIONS

More Tha. Half of City af EUt
Thousand In ft emote Part of

Manrharl Wiped Oat by
t'onflaa-ration- .

HARBIN. May 17. Forty thousand per-

sons at Klrln are homeless as a conse-
quence of the recent conflagration In that
city. The money loss Is estimated at 120.
OOAOOO. Pour thousand shops, fifteen bank
and .37 other bulldlnga were destroyed.

Report from Peking told of a destruc-
tive fire at Klrln on May , but tele-
graphic communication to this remote
Manchurlan town was interrupted and
few details of the fire were known. Klrln
has a population of W.000.

Crawford Denounces
Reciprocity Treaty

South Dakota Senator Says it is
Drafted in Interest of Newspapers,

Distillers and Packers.

WASHINGTON. May 17. The reciprocity
agreement with Canada was characterised
as a cowardly abandonment of a grave
duty In a speech delivered in the senate
to day by Senator Coe I. Crawford of Bouth
Dakota.

Mr. Crawford spoke for several hours In
opposition to the agreement. He charged
that not only would It fall to promote the
general welfare,' but It would do Irrepar-
able harm to agriculture. The president's
contention that It would reduce the cost of
living he would not accept.

"The proposed law," Mr. Crawford said.
"Is a declaration that we intend no longer
to depend on the cultivation of our own
soil and the industry of the American
farmer for our food supplies and that sprl-cultu-

In the United States Is no longer
to hold Its imperial place at the head of
our great Industries, but 1 henceforth to be
treated as a pursuit of leaser importance
among American people, because from this
time on we shall look beyond these Ameri-
can farma Into foreign land and w shall
Invite the whole world on equal term to
eompete with the American farmer on hi
own market place."

Asserting that the principal beneficiaries
under the bill would be the trusts. Senator
Crawford mentioned many of them, among
them being linseed oil, the brewing, the dis-
tillers, the bef and the manufactured food
companies.

Charging one great purpose of the bill to
be to put new print paper and wood pulp
on the free list, Mr. Crawford asked why
this was. Reply ing to his own question, he
said: y

"Simply because the great newspapers
and the great magazine of the United
State a a special clasa-aggreasi- vely or-
ganised for the purpose, demand It and pro-po-se

to get It as a special privilege.

Fairbury to Hdve
Saloons Next-Yea- r

Wets Carry Special Election by Ma-

jority of 169 License Fee is
.Raised to 1 1,500.

FAIRBURY. Neb., Mar 17. (Special.)
Tuesday' special election resulted In a
victory for the wet and consequently F"a!T-bu- r

will have six saloon next year. Fair-bur- y

ha been "dry" during the last year
the first time since 1888. The majority for
the wet I 16.

Both the "wet" and the "dry" hav
been waging an active campaign for sev-
eral month. Each side had a number of
automobile employed, which were used
all day In hurrying the voter to the poll.
The same polling place were used In the
city a at the regular campaign. A sur-
prising feature wa the light vote cast

This proposition should have been de-
cided at a regular municipal campaign
held In Fairbury Tueeday, April , but owing
to the radical action taken by the "dry"
element which controlled municipal affair
of Fairbury, the question, wa kept off the
ballotta, consequently It wa necessary to
caU a special session.

The city council of Fairbury recently
passed an ordinance Umltln gthe number
of saloons rn Fairbury to lx; also Increas
ing the license fee from 11,000 to $1,600.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

Mrs. W. V. O. Dodd of Beatrice is
Elected President at A ansa!

Meeting.

BEATRICE. Neb., May 17. Special.)
The Oage County Sunday School associa
tion closed Its annual meeting here yes-
terday afternoon by electing these

President, Mrs. W. V. A. Dcxtds. Reetr.ce:
vice president. Mis J. C. Garrison, Adam:Miss Mabel Harris, Blue Pprlngs; secretary- -
treasurer, miss Nona Nlerihert, Beatrice;superintendent teacher training. Mrs. S. E.
Qould. Beatrice; superintendent adult de-
partment. Mra. B. F. Kimmerly, Beatrice;superintendent borne and visitation depart
ments. Kev. j. n young, Beatrice; super-
intendent missionary denartment Mra .1

U Rlecker. Beatrice; superintendent temperance department. Mra A. w. Nlckell.
Beatrice; superintendent Intermediate de-
partment. Mrs. A. W. Stockman. Adams;
superintendent elementary department.
Mra. F. F. Roderick. Flu Springs; Super-tntende-

pastors' department. Rev. E. P.
Oatea. Wymore; superintendent young
men movement, Leo Oeeaell, Beatrice.

At the session Monday evening report of
the officer and department uperintendent
were submitted, showing the work In this
county to be In good shape. During the
session Tuesday addresses were given by
Mr. E. F. Roderick of Blue Spring, Miss
M. Brown of Lincoln, state superintendent
Rev. J. K. Young. Mr. B. H. Cubbag and
Everltt Oessell of Beatrice.

NELSON W. ALDRICH IS ILL

Parmer Senator la I'aafele to Deliver
Address to jcaavesitloa la

New York.

NEW YORK, May 17 --Former Senator
Nelson W. Aldrlch. who was to have
spoken here this afternoon before th Na
tional Association of Manufacturer, did
not appear and word wa received from hi
secretary that he I 111 at hi boms in
Providence, R. I.

THREE SOLDIERS WOUNDED

Private Lia Keaapes from Gaar4
Haasa at Part D. A. BaaMll sad

Haas Assaek.
V

CHETENNB, Wyo.. May 17 One sol
dler's skull was crushed and two ether
soldier were seriously wounded today by
Private Lepp of Company K. Second 1&

fantry, at Fort D. A. Russell, who es
caped from tha guard house. Lepp I

being pursued by a poas of soldier and
I sens.

PersUtent Advertising la th Road to
1 Rstufua,

THE OMAHA, THURSDAY IS. lHlt.

Sensational Bids for
Hundred Thousand

Bales of Cotton

Ball Leader Offers One-Eigh- th Over
Spot Market for Big Lots of May

and June Options.

NEW ORLEANS, May
bids at the market price for loo.ono bales
each of May and July cotton and offers
of one-eigh- over exchange quotations for
any or all of the spot cotton In New Or-

leans startled the cotton market here to-

day.
The bids were offered by Frank B.

Kayne. the bull leader, and he added to his
challenge by declaring the bid for spot
over the market price wa open all day and
covered anything from tow ordinary grade
to fair.

Bear leader scrambled Into the ring, but
they looked gingerly before leaping Into
the fray offered by the bull chief. One
house gsve him 800 bales of May on hla bid
for 100,000 bales. Hayne yelled for more.
On this transaction Mr. Hayne paid $110

a bale more than the Cotton exchange
quotations said spots were worth.

The 800 bale of May handed him by th
hear was apparently all the ammunition
th ehort aide had, for It was all th cotton
that went In Hayne's direction. v

Hayne's bidding had a ef
fect on the market and at noon future
were I to I points over yesterday' closing
quotations.

BEE: MAY

eympathetl

WASHINGTON. May 17. Investigation
by th eoretary of commerce and labor
Into "the combination of cotton speculat-
ors tn the United State organised to con-

trol prices," with a view to criminal prose-

cution Is urged In a .resolution Introduced
In the house today by Representative Ed-

ward Of Georgia.

BISHOP WILLIAMS
MAKES ADDRESS

(Continued from First Page.)

bishop for the completion of the new
bishop's residence and the Gardner Me-

morial hall. New churches have been built
and established In many parishes In the
state and several long established churches
have freed themselves from Indebtedness.

The officers of the Woman's auxiliary of
Nebraska who were elected were as follows:

President. Mrs. A. K. Gault, Omaha; first
vice president, Mrs. Albert Noe, Omaha;
second vice president. Mrs. Marsh, Blair;
third vice president. Miss Jean Morton,
Nebraska City; fourth vice president, Mrs.
Bowesfield, Nebraska City; secretary, Mrs.
W.tB. Millard, Omaha; treasurer, Mra.
Falrchlld, Lincoln; vice presidents In
charge of organisation and visiting. Mrs.
Wlggenhorn of Ashland and Mrs. Living-
ston, Plattsmouth; vice president In charge
of the junior auxiliary. Mrs. Hlllard of
Omaha; vice president In charge of united
offerings, Miss Royce of Omaha; secretary
junior auxiliary. Miss Earl of Omaha; vice
president in charge of dlocesean affairs,
Mra. J. A. Tancock; vice president In
charge of dlocesean library, Mrs. J. H. Van
Noetrand; vice president in charge of
babies' branch. Mra. Clinton Miller, Omaha.

Stone Will Press
Reciprocity Bill

Missouri Senator Says Hearings Will
Kot Be Allowed to Drag Along

Indefinitely.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 17. Senator
Stone of Missouri announces: today to th
senate finance committee at the hearing
on the reciprocity and free list bill that
he would soon pres for a rote on reci-

procity. He eald he did not propose to let
the hearings drag along Indefinitely. An
unsuccessful attempt wa made by the
committee to fix a time to close the dual
hearing.

Senator Penrose, chairman of the com
mittee, expressed the belief that the reci-
procity bill hearing would end soon.

Controversy over the prices of Canadian
cattle arose between members of the sen
ate finance committee and a witness today.
E. C. Ia Batter, president of the Cattle
Ranchers' association of Texas, asserted
the cattle raising Industry would be de-

stroyed because Canadian price were
lower. This, Senator Stone declared, wa
not the case. He quoted statistics which
Mr. La Batter questioned. The secretary
of agriculture and Prof. Emery of the
tariff board will be callea upon to- - ex-

plain th figure and apparent con trod

General Grant to Take
, Command in Texas

War Department Plans to Give All
Higher Officers Experience in

Handling Maneuver Division.

WASHINGTON, May 17. Major General
Frederick D. Grant soon will succeed Major
General Carter aa commander of the
manauver division of the army In Texaa
Secretary of War Dickinson has selected
General Grant for this duty, but aa the
change will not take place until after
after Henry L. Btlmson become secretary
of war, th assignment will, of course, be
subject to hi approval.

Ths purpose of tb War department Is
to afford aa opportunity to command the
division to aa many general officers of
high rank aa possible during th maneu-
vers, which. It la said, now probably will
continue until nest winter.

General Carter ha done splendid work.
the department official declare. In mobil
ising th foroe and getting them In eoodl- -

ton for th actual field work which Is now
beginning. Th ehang probably will not
be mad until conditions in Mexico become
less acute than at present.

PEARSON'S CHECK RECEIVED

Doaa Calleej ITaw Has Baaowaaeat
at MO.OOO Iastttatloa im

6m4 Bkmaa.

CRETE!. Nsb., May 17. (Special.)
Pearson' check for U6.O0O baa been re
ceived at the treasurer' offtc of Doan
college an4 th amount la now on deposit
Doan ha an endowment of about pou,outt- -

It haa also eight buildings, a campus of
ninety acres nearly SCO other acre tn th
Immediate vicinity. It ha a faculty of
about twenty professors and Instructor.
It baa also a library of 11.000 volume.

JACK JOHNSON DISCHARGED

PecllUt Plaaa Oa MaarUtrata Wka
Agrees wltk Hla taat If la

SfeMMSUS.
NEW YORK. May 17. For one Jack

jnhnaon ha found a magistrate who
agree wltb him that he la pereecuted. He
was acquitted In court today of the
charge of running hi automobile ea the
city street with a laat year's Illinois u

"Your honor, said Johnson. "I'm getting
era on th whol world. I don't get a
tn This officer lust saw Johnson and
ra bio Is. 1 bad nwly entered (a stats

fERrM

Pants Order $20
features

fit
alpaca.

be

Pel ma-- -'

mil M

Farnam.

'W.i U

Pouucr
not odhr ckasses, preserves and
bfMieitheteeii littihoui in-

jury, but kxipartjpurhy and fra-

grance breath, removing
the odor of tobacco.

L J. DAWS
HEAVY HAULING

SATE IIOISTING

SPECIALTY
1818 FARNAM STREET

Phone Douglas
nealdenc llarney 4282

carried visitor
was was on th wry

Us th to hav th number changed.
never had aa accident and never hurt

anybody on the read. It time (or
this to atop-- "

deal In what this man
commented Magistrate Breen. "He

to get plscbarged."

For-MtUL- ac isn't any other summer drink.
It cools the blood by cleansing it of impurities, toxic

poisons, etc., thereby making you and the htcle
ones better ab'c to through the hot summer in
comfort.

Sco How Thlc
Duilds

It positively what nothing
rise does, through qualities all its
own.

FerMllLc Is simply rich,
creamy fermented nod pro-
cessed to inako it digestible and
bring out It exquisite flavor.

It doesn't like milk and
can't curdle as soatetimes
dees. it tastes so much
delicious than buttermilk,
anyone, no matter whom, can
drink Fer-SIil-L- and enjoy it.
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Blue and tan and gray and nice
are the of this sale.

all wool and perfectly fast tn
In and costs
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Bread alree seat to
It Isthe child's because

as near predlgeated as It Is
to make bread and It Is

easily and as- -
and built Into new tla--

It tastes as It looks.
Try It.

S sad 10a pat Irtaf.

ave ta X.ftbla They're
TSO aeata auta at,

none! Haraey 369 i

Kresa Every at Tour Grocer .

f
... .

On new th
lava aaower wiKot eat lite
Li.a-- a ud It doe the Derfeet
whloa eaaaat he doaa

CHve as a anal.
&

Co.
S4SOV4 ST.

rhoa ZouT. STSi. Saa. --soa

Oa Dollar Year.

A

Quickly
Up

real food, too, aa well
a It will make the
little grow healthy and
strong. It contain butter fata
and solids of milk, but la a predl-geate- d

form.
It builds up tired bodies quicker

than anything else. Old find
new in FerMi-Lac- .

Get a glass at any soda fountain,
cafe, lunch room, hotel Or
club. 8e how you like it. Then

as family sUe bottles,
delivered daily to your home.

Alamito Sanitary Dairy Co.
(Mfo tlcna)ce)

1812 Farnam Street
Phone Douglas 411 Ind. A-44- 11

Cool Comfort
Store resembles giant refrigerator.

It's of cool things. If will spend half
hour in looking, may get tips

keeping cool summer.
Some light weight suits, shirts and un-

derclothes are degrees oooler tuan other
light weights.

The difference is in way they're
made and what sort of fabrics they'ro
made.

show you. some things
made correctly priced correctly and

both stylish and handsome. We plea-mir- e

in showing:
Cool suits $15 $40.
Cool shirts $1.00 $0.00.
Cool underwear $1.00 to $7.50.
Cool hosiery 25c $2.50.
Cool $1.50 to
Clothes goodness and comfort await you

here.

iiomiiife1ing i5 .C.o
S. Manager.

Coat and to
serges, saxonies blacks

leading
All goods guaranteed
EVery garment guaranteed perfect style. All

Every advertisement for

MacGarttiy-Wilso- n Tailoring Go.
804-30- 6 South

i
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WILCOX,

Eat
SundgrerVs

Malted Milk Bread
Children Need Healthy

Energizing Food
Malt Milk

pos-
sible
therefore quickly
Initiated

soo4

SUNDGREN'S BAKERY
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Vestern Lock Gun
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OUKIIS

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
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hats $10.00.
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Here is a Shoe
for all men who are compelled
to be on their feet a great deal
and are bard on shoes. Tha Ideal
shoe tor you

ailcarricrs

Policemen
We bsve customers who get

10 and 11 years of aervtca out
of tbeee shoes. They ar made In
Plupy's glazed kid. kid lined on
toot form lasts. Double soled to
bel with double steel shanks.
Will outwear S or t ordinary
pairs. Ask for

Prexel's "Diamond T

dp QJ'eHJ'HJ'

DREXEL
CHOK COMPACT

1419 Farnam Street

New Corset Features
If there 1 any saw feature la cor-

set you'll find them La oar great as-

sortment. We carry eaoagh slsee
and model to stock two or three
small store. Bo yoa will flad la tuls
variety a corset thoroughly pleasing

and )ust your slse and model.
We have oorsete ae low as ga.ftO

thea oa up t SaO.oO.
Corsets cleaned aa only a factory

IDA C. STOCKWELL
SOS Boata lTth Street.

Braadela Theater BUd.
OaU Song. 474S.

Corals Reign
The last word in corals has

not been said. The rage for
them is growing greater. In-

deed they are the raging fad
in New York, Paris and
London. Society blossoms
with them. Prospective pur-
chasers who are seeking the
highest quality in corals will
find here, at moderate prices
just, the variety, desired.
Visit our second annual dia-

mond exhibit this week.
Don't Merely Buy Invest.

Albert Edholm
JEWELER

16th and Harney Sts.

The workingman is as careful
what his dsughter resds as the
banker. The Bee Is in most
every thrifty. self - respecting
borne.

AMUSEMENTS.

DANCING?
re, all kind of danolng Oroek.

Irlh, English, Bootoh. Russian
anl ninny more beside a
Kirmes of unuaua.1 scope,

railed the
Aotr wKmiSioM
At the Brandels Theater
fvVEaE?,:,?...r.iAY 20
aivea by th seat knows young men

and women of Omaha.
Both performances for the benefit

Of the Olty SClasloa and th
Child Saving Institute.

BRANDEIS THEATER
STXX TSWDAT WIGHT

SARAH BERNHARDT
la met Oreatest Offering

"L'AIGLON"
rrleoe H OO, ga.OO. 3M

Ticket Tomorrow j

ADTA1TOBO ATJDBTIIiX.B.
Matinee Dally Biloi lt. SilS.

Cassellla Trained Mexican los, Welch.
Mealy and Montrose; Harry Sullivan

t Co.) Empire Comedy Four. Leo Car-rlU-

Maxim Models. Three Mlase Wee-to- a,

Klnodrora. Orpheum Concert
a.

okiuii wxrm cxwtbb."
Bvrs

Dally Hat,
laat road rhow of th

sea.un.
EXTmaTAOaSTSa AMD V AUDII VIXUTJ
Date LaTour, Ijanse d L'Mort, seely d
Kelly. Lobster b. Chorus. Bon-To- n closi-
ng- performance Saturday night.
Ladle' Dim aCatiaee livery Week Day.

My tl (all suinintej) Lloyd Irgrahaui
Slock company In "UlE aPENDUKbV'

UOYD THEATElt
Vrloe 10c. SOo and BOe,

The Coole.t Bouse In Omaha
Tontfht, Stat. Toes., than., Sat.

rHABTK B. LOST OS STOCK CO.,
Ban Sullivan and Asseolate Flayers

"THE MAW riOM
Vest Week 'Oi"l.OOO Beata at 10 Ovats.
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